
Thursday, December 28th, 1939.

THE SECRET
OF THE PUDDING

Time honored cooks

have been credited

with a sixth sense—

an ability to prepare

 

delicacies without definite measurements

or recipe. But the true secret is naturally

accuracy in preparation—accuracy in the

choice and quantity of each ingredient, ac-

curacy in combining, and accurate baking

time and temperature . . . Electricity pro-

duces accurate heat for cooking con-

sistently every day of the year. It is easily

measured and accurately controlled. Your

cooking equipment plays such an impor-

tant part in meal preparation. Be sure of

“measured heat” Oa

the most

ingredient. Remem-

essential

ber ‘‘electric cook-

ing costs only 2 as
much as you

think.”

PENNSYLVANIA
EDISON COMPANY
No Other Dollar Buys As Much As the Dollar

You Spend For Public Utility Service.

   
| was the star. In the preliminary game

| the Patton high girls defeated the |

| Reade Township girls by a score of |

quor. The robbers gained entrance by| SAUSAGE, «Joe
way of a cellar window | No-Jax

| Paul J. Long, son of Mr. and Mrs.| WEINERS,1b. 21¢
Isidor T. Long, of Patton, was trans- Tender, Large

ferred December 23 from the prelim- | WEINERS, Ib : 17¢

 
 

Eat More Mertens

QUALITY Bread!

| erans of Foreign Wars home here last

UNION PRESS-COURIER
ry Ns.

| PATTON BRIEFS
Miss May Louise Lowes, daughter

of Mrs. Nellie Lowes, of Patton, and

£arl Eckenrode, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Irvin Eckenrode of Carrolltown, were

married November 30 in the Methodist

Church parsonage in Cumberland, Md.

Rev. George Baughman officiated. The

bride was attired in a blue velvet

gown with black accessories and wore

a shoulder corsage. A wedding din-

ner was served after the ceremony at

the home of the bride's parents. Mr.

and Mrs. Eckenrode will make their

home in Patton.

Patton high school boys’ basketball

team won its opening game for the

season in a clash with Reade Township

high on Wednesday evening of last

week’ by a score of 14 to 11. Lamont

 

   
  

 
Fresh Pork

SHOULDERS
Picnic Cuts, Ib. ........ 1]¢
Meaty Butts, Ib .......14¢

Sliced Butts, 1b. .......16¢

21 to 8

Announcement has been made of |
the marriage of Mr. John H. Gorsuch, |
son of Mr. and Mrs. Levi G. Gorsuch|
of this place, to Miss Sylvia Ress of|

Pittsburgh. Mr. Gorsuch and his bride |

spent the Christmas holidays in Pat- |
ton. | Fresh

HAMS, Whole or
shank half Ib ... 18¢c

Fresh Loose Fors

Robbers gained entrance to the Vet-

Friday night and made their escape

with a quantity of cigarettes and li- |    inary training base at the Dallas Av-|

iation School in Dallas, Tex., to Ran-

dolph Field in San Antonio, Texas. |

Mr. Long is a commissioned officer in |
the U. S. Army as a result of his grad-

uation from West Point, and he is a|

student officer of the Air Corps train- |

ing detachment. During his school ca-|

reer in the Patton high school, he was |
a member of the track team. At West |

Point he rose to the rank of cadet|

lieutenant and was a member of the |

 

White House Evap.

MILK, 10 tall cans 59
Ann Page Pure

 
Good Luck

OLEe, 1 Ih... ..2%
Nutley Nut

completed their courses at the Dallas|

Aviation School. One of the nine civ- |

ilian schools recently designated by |

the secretary of war as training bases |

for the flying cadets, the Dallas Avi- |

ation School has recently been increa-

sed to 140. This section is practically |

free from fog, rain and sleet, and da-

ily flights from the school are not im-|

peded during the winter months. Upon |

MACARONI

BEVERAGES, Yukon Club,

 

RESOLVED!
TO SAVE AT ABP in 1940

 

PRESERVES, 2 1b. jars 33¢

cross country and track teams. Of] OLEO, 2 Ibs ee 190 CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE, 60's, 2 heads. ie
the original 69 cadets, Mr. Long is | Bokar FANCY WASH. ROME APPLES, 5 lbes. ... 25¢
one of the 39 who have successfully | COFFEE, 2 1bs ........... 35¢ :

PRICES BELOW EFFECTIVE IN ALL A &P STORES IN VICINITY

EGG NOODLES . . .

PAGE. FIVE.

 

  

  
  
  

   
       

   

  

  
  

  
     

      

   
   
    

\ SauerKraut
2 and Pork

The Favorite

New Year’s Dish!

FRESH PORK—Whole or any size Rib End Cut

Loin Roast. . 1b. I13¢
LOIN ENDS, Ib... 16¢; CENTERCUTS, Ib...... 18e

Sauerkraut
Resi Ne2 25e
Blue Ribbon Swiss

CHEESE .. “i: 29c

Cake Flour. .';."15¢
Sunnyfield

JUMBO PASCAL CELERY, 24’5-30’s, stk. 10¢

 

 

Cc

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES, § Ibs. ........]Qe
NEW TEXAS CARROTS, 2 bunches ..........Qec
NEW CAULIFLOWER, 12's, head ..............]19c

¢ JUICY FLA. ORANGES, 220’s-252’s 2 doz. 29¢
PENNA. POTATOES, Blue Grade, 15 Ib, bag 29¢

  
DINNER ... && 2:.= 19¢

rn 2¥=1Q¢
plus RED CROSS TOWELS, 3 rolls... 25¢

   

    

completion of his three months’ train- | bottle charge, 4 24-oz. bottles ... 25¢ LAUNDRY GEMS, 3 pkgs. . 25¢
ing course at Randolph Field, he will RALSTON Breakfast F ; Q 2

; 3 : : pursue his studies at Kelly Field, and | COLONIALSE 23¢ SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 2 cans . 9c
Baked with Pillsbury XXXX Flour, Fleishman Yeast, conclude his training with the U. S.| A > pkg. .. 15¢ SWEETHEART SOAP, 3 cakes... 17eN. B. €. RITZ CRACKERS,1b. pkg ...21¢Army tactical unit. | BAB-0, Cleans the Easy Way,

 

United ‘Home Meat and Fried Reisman Pure Lard, Fran-

klin Sugar, Malt Syrup, Borden’s Breadlac Powdered Milk,

Duquesne Yeast Food. A well balanced formula. Baked

by an expert baker with nineteen years’ experience.

All Baked Goods made by Union Men.

MERTENS BAKERY, PATTON
PATTON, PENNA.

WE HAVE BURNED OVER 300 TONS OF COAL THIS YEAR!

  

 

       

 
Bl| diate members of the bride and

\ | ding supper was served. Mrs. McQuil-

 

   

    

  
  

  

  

 

Other "GILBERT" Hotels In
PALATKA
GAINESVILLE
SANFORD
KISSIMMEE
"GILBERT-ARCADE"

LAKELAND
"GILBERT-WASHBURN"

© Hotels located in resort
cities slightly higher rates
during season. . .Special
rates made to families

| 19 OTHER GILBERT HOTELS
IN 19 OTHER CITIES

COMFORTABLE ROOMS
SINGLE, WITHOUT BATH from $1.25 $1.50

  
DOUBLE, WITHOUT BATH from $2.00

4, SINGLE, WITH BATH from. .... $1.50 $1.75 $2.00

DOUBLE, WITH BATH from. .. $2.00 $2.50 $3.00

 

 

 

J. EDW. STEVENS
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

 

KNOWN BY SERVICE
 

PHONE SERVICE, Day 3651, Night 2651

DD,
  

 

|

|
|

| ghter of a Baptist preacher who serv- | ————— as

 
 

| the Turtle Creek Baptist Church. The

Miss Evangeline Stanley, daughter |
{of Mrs. Augusta Stanley of Turtle |
| Creek, Pa, and Rev. Thomas A. Mec-

| Quillen, son of Mrs. Sarah McQuillen |

| of 620 Magee avenue, Patton, were
united in marriage on Saturday even-|
ing at six o'clock in the First Baptist |

| Church at Altoona. The pastor, Rev.

| Carey S. Thomas, performed the cer-
| emony in the presence of the imme-

  
| groom’s family. The groom is pastor
"of the First Baptist Church, Patton.

| Following the ceremony the bridal

| party motored to Patton where a wed-

vn has been a very active worker in  
members of her Sunday School class |

motored to Altoona to attend the wed-|

ANN PAGE BEANS, with Pork, 1b can 5¢ can . J2¢

WALDORF TISSUE . . .
SCOT PAPER TOWELS . .
EETALERTNi sw

     
   

‘4 wl 15¢

3“ 25¢  

 

  ding as a tribute to the esteem in |

which they held their teacher. A dau- |

 

 

ed in this state until his death several | the Community Tree decorated oy the
Z , Mrs. McQuillen is now the
Jon Baptist Ru 3 Chamber of Commerce. The committee

The choir of the Barnesboro Metho- recommends that next year definite

dist church, composed of 26 voices,| classification for prizes be understood

will render a Christmas Sign in and prizes awarded in each class. For

the Trinity Methodist Church on uns example, first classification might be
day evening, December 31st at 8:00 p. 3 ge 8
m. The public is invited. for outstanding and original display;

A very pretty wedding was solemn- second classification for home en-

ized in St. Benedict's Catholic church trances; third classification for single
at Carrolltown at a nuptial high mass tree or several trees. Prizes should be
on Wednesday morning of this week
at nine o’clock when Miss Delores Hoo-

ver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Hoover of East Carroll township, be-

equal value in each group. Moreover

all displays should be lighted on

Christmas night and the following

came the bride of Eugene Sutton, son| Right. Patton may well be proud of
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sutton of | the spirit of friendliness and pride in

Munster. The Rev. Father Thomas | OUT community as shown by the large
Wolf, O. S. B., pastor, officiated. At- number and the attractive arrange-

tendants were Miss Ruth Hoover, sis- ments during the holiday season.
ter of the bride and Francis Sutton, a A very pretty wedding was solemn-
brother of the groom. The bride wore ized in the Presbyterian church, Pat-

a white satin and lace gown with| ton, at 4:45 p. m. on Christmas Day

train and a finger tip veil and carried when Miss Claire Winifred Montieth
a bridal bouquet of white roses and of Patton became the bride of William

: Final Russo-German Splitup of Polish Pie
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» 1  lilies of the valley. The bridesmaid John Shepherd, now of Wharton. N. J.,

wore an aqua blue gown with match-| formerly of Cherry Tree. The Rev. T.

ing accessories and carried a bouquet | D. Hewlett, pastor of the First Pres-

of pink roses. A wedding dinner was | byterian church of Stewartstown, Pa.
served at the home of the bride's par-| cousin of the bride, officiated at the |

ents to immediate members of both ceremony. The attendants were Miss

families. The newlyweds left on a| Sara Jane Sperry, Patton, and J. Wil-
wedding trip to Washington, D. C. and son Aughinbaugh, Cherry Tree, friends |

Virginia. On their return they will of the bride and bridegroom. The |

make their home in Pittsburgh, where | bride was dressed in powder blue

Mr. Sutton is employed. with matching accessories and wore a |
The prizes warded by the Patton corsage of Briar Cliff roses and lilies

Chamber of Commerce and the Gard- of the valley. Miss Sperry wore dusty

1il:

lyLMR.
Creation of a puppet Polish state under Berlin domination is expected

shortly as the final step in that decomed nation’s division between Ger-
many and Russia. Small area whose fate is still undecided probably
will become a corral for German and Polish Jews, who will be forced to
seek refuge there.

 

  en Club for the best outdoor Christ- | pink with matching accessories and a

mas decorations in Patton borough, corsage of Johanna Hill roses. Imme-
was given to Emerson Kirkpatrick and | diately after the ceremony a reception
John, Joseph and Peter Hudak, for and buffet supper was held at the

| the most outstanding and unusual ex-| bride's home at 609 West Magee ave-
hibit, Santa Claus and His Sleigh, ex- | nue, for the members of the immediate
hibited on the Hoppel’s Mill plot, first| families and friends. After a short
award. The second award was given| wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd
Irvin J. Dietrick, for the most decor- will make their home in Wharton, New |
ative and unusual house entrance, and | Jersey. The bride is the youngest
the third went to V. J. Bender for a| daughter of Mr. and Mrs. St. Clair |
single tree decoration. Because there Montieth of Patton. She was gradua- |

were so many unusual displays special ted from the Patton High School and |
honorary mention is given to Austin|from the Duff Business College in|
Craver, Harry Good, James Snyder,| Pittsburgh, and for the past year has
W. J. Blatt, George Hoppel, E. W.|been employed as a secretary for the
Winslow, Joseph Short, Dominic Vez- West Penn Hospital, Pittsburgh. Mr.
za, St. Mary's Rectory, Miss Yvonne Shepherd is a son of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Yerger, Mrs. Minnie Rumberger, and’ Clair Shepherd of Cherry Tree and is

 

 

a graduate of the Chatty Tree High the New Palmer House Lot, Tossted on
School. | Magee and Fifth avenues in the Bore

Out of town guests at the St. Clair : ands
Montieth Home over Christmas Day ough of Pation, to pes into the bwere: Rev. and Mrs. T. D. Hewlett, [Of an outside syndicate through the
of Stewartstown; Mr. and Mrs. R. E.|sale of the remaining assets is reserv-
Graham of Newville; Dr. and Mrs. H. | ing that parcel from the general list
S. Evans, of Pittsburgh; Mrs. Ada Ben- . 4 iolfiett, Revioe; Ralph Bewk, Indiana; oe. [mal December 30, 1939, and solicits all

and Mrs. Clair Shepherd; Mr. and || persons having interest to acquire said

Mrs. Wilson Aughinbaugh, Mr. and | Premises to communicate their desires
Mrs. James Montieth, Cherry Tree. |in order that a bona fide offer may he

| submitted to the Comptroller of the

Currency for approval prior to the
sale of the remaining assets.

PARK M. WEIMER, Receiver,
The First National Bank of

Patton, Patton Pa.

 

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT.

The Receiver of The First National |
Bank of Patton, Patton, Pa., not wish- |

ing to permit the real estate known as |3t.  


